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THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

ir WILE, BE HELD TOMDAT AND WBSD-MKlDl-T,

FE SRCART 8 AMD 6.

Tw Wmmi Rim (tf.ro the Agrlcalmral
Society ea Monday Mr. Cooper aires HI

Kspsriaaea la Orckaraieg-M- r, HUM
TMki of taaLaat Crop of Orapos.

Tbe Deeember meeting of the Lancaster
Olty and County Agricultural society wm
held ea Monday afternoon la the Board of
Trade rooms with the following members
present : Albert T eager, East Lampeter $

Daniel Smejcb, olty ; H. H. Mayer, Salt
Hempfleld ; Jamea Wood, Pulton ; A. C.
Baldwin, Ballsbury ; M. D. Kendlg, Crete.
well f Q. O. Kennedy, olty John F. Wlt-
mer, Paradises Israel I Ltndla, olty; J.
Hertman Hersbey, Robrerstown i Casper
HUler, Goneatoga ; Jobn a Llnville, Sires,
berg) Henry M. Kngle, Marietta; Jobs
B. Landla, Manor ; Johnson Miller, LlUts;
W. H. Brosols, Draaaore; Calvia Cooper,
Bird-l- a Hand :F. R. Olffendeffer, oily.

Mr. Kngle, of the ooaamlttee on farmers'
taatitute, submitted aletter received from
Thos J. Kdge, aeoretary et the state board
el agriculture, stating that it would be Im-
possible lor htm to attend an Institute la
Lancaster county until alter January 23d,
and advising the Lancaster county farmers
to fix daw for their Institute that would
not oonlllot with other Institutes.

Mr. HUler moved that the Institute be
held on February 5th and O'h and the
motion was adopted. The committee was
continued. "'

crop mcronTS.
Mr. Bogle reported the crops the same aa

a month ago. The wheat goes Into winter
quarters In a good arersge condition. The
wet weather baa brought out the grass Into
good condition. The com Is et an average
crop.

Mr. Wood reported the corn crop as a
good one, and it ia about all put away.
Wheat is locking well and grata a well aa
he ever saw It

Mr. HUler reported the tobacco crop aa
turning out good. It Is now being stripped
and Is in an excellent oondlton.

Mr. Miller reported the wheat orop In
bis section as having Improved the past
few weeks. Tobacco is being stripped, the
grass fields look well, and the prospects
for a good hay crop ure bright.

Mr. Kendlg said it bas been a favorable
season for the curing of tobacco, and it is
curing well. There is no white vein in it
and It is very regular.

Mr. Landla reported the tobacco as
curing well and the corn aa curing slowly.
The wheat flelda look remarkably fine.

DRAPES IN 1838.
Mr. HUler read the following eaaay on

"Grapes in 1883":
Our experience with orops, be they good

or bad, may teaoh us something that may
be of use. It we have a very good crop, or
very bad one, we should know the reason
why.

The grape crop In our county was quite
variable at some plaoes very good and at
others poor. Bolenoo and experience have
taught us how to manure, cultivate, prune
and train tbe vine, and If thla was all that
waa necessary grape culture could be a
euooeaa.

But unfortunately the grape Is subject to
many casualties, notably mildew, rot,

A 3 , and some of these we cannot
always control. The object of tbia paper
la to see what progress we are making
against these grape enemies.

Bagging tbe lrult when done early has
again this year proved a pretty sure remsdy
against them. But when the fruit comes
down to a few cents a pound the remedy
looks costly.

In places where birds are very destruc-
tive, bsggiog is Indispensable. It Is so, too,
when Bpoclmen bnnobea are wanted late in
the season. Only two weeks sgo I took
bunobes of Barry from the vine as plump
and fresh as tbey were six weeks prior.

Close pruning, and good care, should
enable us to produoe Concord bunohes to
weigh nearly a pound eacb. This must
be our aim, if bagging Is to be a success.
Three or four bunobes to s pound won't pay.
Tals Boason I bagged leas t isn usual, be-
cause 1 Intended to give tbe Esteve process
a trial. 1 can say tfait as far as one year's
oxperlenos went It can be called a suooess.
When such delicate varieties as Brighton,
JeBorson, Secretary and Triumph oaa be
grown successfully, msy we cot hope that
with further cxperlenoe and knowledge of
how and when to apply the mixture, we
msy grow our old favorite, the brat of all
grapes, the Catawba, or even snob grand
foreign varieties as Black Hamburg 7 Rot
and mildew were present, but the mixture
held them in check.

A paoular worm has been a terror to
grape growers in this town the past season.
The little fellow finds a lodgement between
tbe berries and feeds upon tbe fruit, making
it enUrely worthless. Early bagging would
prevent hla depredations. I tblnk a little
Parle green or London purple mixed among
tbe Esteve powder would clean him out

Moore's Early, Worden, Barry, Niagara,
Wyoming Red, some el the newer varieties,
have taken tbelr place as tbe equal or in
aome cases even Letter tbsn Conoord. Baton
and Moyer are two aew candidates for
favor.

These can be furnished by your looil
nurseryman for f 1 to ?L60 eaob. Tula I
would not mention here wore it not that
aome sbarpers are imposing on the people
by obarglng them from 12,50 to U apiece.
Eaton Is said to weigh as tnuoh as 'J I ounces
to a bunch and every way as good as Con-
oord. In a year or two hence we msy
know more about It

Aa a rule these new things should be
touobed lightly. Not one in ten or more
will ever come to anything. It took us
twenty years after the Concord was set out
before we oould boast of anything uew that
was all in all tbe equal of tbe Conoord.

We have now better quality tban Con.
cord Brighton and Barry, for instance.
Those who oan afford It may well be Justi-
fied for spending a few dollars in trying to
secure a grape tnat oomblnes the good qual-
ity of the Brighton and Barry with the gen-
eral good quality of the Concord. I tblnk
it is better to be humbugged occasionally
than to be too conservative. This, I sup-
pose, Is the reason that so many people like
to be humbugged.

Tbe Esteve process consists of two pounds
finely pulverized sulphate of copper, twenty
pounds flour of sulphur,end twenty .pounds
floe sir slacked lime ; to be applied in the
morning when vines are wet with dew in
the same manner aa Paris green mixtures
are applied to potatoes.

Tbe essay waa discussed by a number et
the members. All the members who spoke
ea the subject hold the same views aa the
essayist.

BXTKRIEKCE IN ORCHAKDINa.
Mr, Cooper real the following essay on

bis experience in orcharding :
About the year 16G0, being in possession

of a tract of near fifty acres of good lime-
stone land of which Lancaster baa become
more or less noted, with an apple orchard
40 or CO trees much past their prime, I
thought the proper thing to do was to plant
a new one. Being an amateur In the nur-
sery business then, I concluded it would
be a good thing to have a large number of
varieties, that In case some should fall,
others might bear and give us fruit in
abundance every year.

Having couoelved tbe thought and the
determination to plant, the location was
soon decided upon ; a tboiougb prepara-
tion of tbe soil by deep plowing
and subsolllog to tbe depth of nearly
SO Inches, the work of setting tbe
trees sixty fn number In rectangular blocks
of 20 by 30 feet, that, then In my opinion,
being euUlcient of what I oonoladed should
be a model orchard of specimen varieties.
Now came the task of whai to plant ; what
are tbe moat promising sorts for family or
market waa st that time an unsolved ques-
tion. The fine frnlta brought to our
markets from the Ncr.h and West so far
exceeded those grown bare that the cry was
aoon raised, why net plant of them T Could
net Luoaetr grow as nae apples aa Weat- -
wm Me York Of QhjpT Bam, tag J

aaraaryaaea (myself among tba real)
grafted largely of Baidwln,Bpye,20 Oaace,
King, Bptisenburg, Greening, etc, and put
thsaaout by the tens of thouesndadroppiag
out the native aorta that had been the
aonrea of supply la dsya of yore. I, being
young aad with but little experience, felt
In with the than popular cry, aad gave
prelerenoe to the varieties that made the
flat st appearance aa to alts and color el tbe
Northern market aorta, comprising 40
varieties.

The trees were carefully aeleeted and
mostly et but two years' growth with low
well branched bead a The ground waa

rlasted to low growing field orops forabout
or 8 years, by which time the peach treea

that were planted between the apple bad
so overspread tbe ground, aa to shsda the
soil aad make It unprofitable for further
cropping. Home of tbe apple treea began to
bear tba fourth yearafter planting, and
continued ever; since to tear mora or leaa
every year. Toe lesser quantity bas too
often prevailed to have made tbe enterprise
profitable. X am now convinced that if I
oould have choked tbe apple trees out
and preserved the peach and small frulta.
then produolng abundantly, we abnuld
bava reaped a good reward from
the labor and ground occupied,
I however do not wish to be under-
stood that the whole orchard waa a failure.
I allude more particularly to the Northern
aorta that many of us have learned, to our
arrow, are nui aaaptea io oar Climate.

Their winter aorta become fall apples here,
of whloh we have a surplus and conse-
quently unprofitable.

Any one oontemplatlngplanllogan apple
orchard refore be orders tbe trees abould
first inquire what do best In his Immediate
vicinity, for there are many that will not
suooeeo, even wnen tne line or success and
failure are not remote from eaob. other.
Etch individual district has its preferences,
and In some instances a few miles or a
change et exposure or soil so lessens tbe
production as to be unprofitable. Hence I
reaesertand II Is absolutely necessary for the
auooessful orcbsrdlst to diligently inquire
and carefully note the most valuable sort of
bis immediate section and plant tbe larger
groportlon of his orchard of those known

leave the leaser percentage for
experimental grounds. It is too often tbe
praotloe of planters to leave tbe aeleotlo.i to
the nurserymen. This lsverynioe for the
latter, but It is too often a loss to the former.
It is impossible for nurserymen to know
what do best every where. Although they
diligently inquire, and search for the beat
that oan be procured, tbey cannot assure
profitable bearing in all situations, and
doubtless are often censured after years of
patient toll and anxiety on the part of the
planter, for what to them seems a decoptlon
or a fraud, when possibly the fault If any
Ilea In the want of proper vigilance In the
planter wmseir.

Aa to varieties, It Is Impossible to prepare
a list for tbe genersl planter, but I oan
safely recommend for the limestone dis-
trict et Lancaster oounty, Primate, Famuse,
Porter. Hawley or Douse. Smokehouse.
Fallawater.Smltb'a Older, Domtne, York
Imperial, L. I. Russett, Green Sweeting
and Baldwin (In oool situations). These
will give a sucoesstem from early to late,
and In my dlstriot have proved themselves
good besrera There are many others thtt
are fair to good, but bave fully oonoluded
that had I confined my orohard to these, I
would have reaped a muoh b9tter reward
than 1 bave from the wild experimental
field adopted at the outset.

A lengthy discussion followed the read-
ing of this paper, whloh was participated In
by Messrs. Wltmer, Landla, Kngle, Kendlg
and tbe essayist. The merits and demerits
of the several apples grown wore advanoed
by the several speakers.

Mr. Wltmer took the position that It did
not pay to raise winter apples and that tbey
oould be bought In Now York state cheaper
than tbey oould be raised In this oounty.

Mr. Cooper said Lancaster county would
raise all tbe apples, and good ones, too,
needed for tbelr own use He waa loth
to allow the impression go out that Lan-
caster oounty cannot grow apples, when
thla rich county should be supplying tbe
market with that fruit, Instead ct buying
New York and Ohio apples,

Mr. Kendlg suggested that each of the
members report at the next meeting of tbe
society tbe two or three or more varieties
or apples that thrive best in tbelr respec-
tive neighborhoods.

The suggestion wai deemed a good one
by the members, and a motion waa adopted
that at the next meeting eaob. member re-
port three varieties of summer, the (tame
number of fall, and live varieties of winter
apples best adapted to tholr respective lo-

calities.

Union Veteian Logien Ottloara.
Encampment No. 14, Union Veteran Le-

gion, elected tbe following cfiloers at their
meeting on Monday evening : Colonel
oommander, H. R. Breaeman ; lieutenant
oommander, Wm. D. Btaufler ; mejor, M,
N. Stark ; effloer of the day, Jacob D. Lan-
dla ; quartermaster, James A. Nlmlow ;
surgeon, Jobn L. Vegan ; chaplain, A. C.
Leonard ; representatives, Dr. J. A.

Wm. D. Btaufler ; alternates, Joseph
R. Royer, A. O. Leonard; trustees, Joseph
R. Royer, H. H. Wltmer, H. A. Brsdy.
The encampment is in a flourishing condi-
tion, with one hundred members.

A Fanny Tor.
lu the window of Augustus RhoAds, low-ele- r,

on East King street, there is now on
exhibition a very unique toy, which was
made by Dr. T. R. PI x ton. It represents a
young man who has just come of age and
Is celebrating tbe event, drinking around a
table with a number of boon companions.
The figures of tbe men are probably six
inches In height Thoy are made entirely
of the legs of crabs, the onda el the large
claws making the heads, which are ooverod
with hair. Tbe little figures are all seated
around a table on which are glasses, bottles,
Aa, filled with wiue. Dr. Pixton bas been
working on the toy during his leisure for
some time.

Officer Uboten.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Teachers' association of the St Paul's M. E.
Sunday school, the following officers were
elected for tbe ensuing year: Super-
intendent, Geo. W. Ktlllan; assistant
superintendent, Wm. MoUIcnael; secre-
tary, B. F. Bartholomew; treasurer, Rea
Reed; librarians, B. F. Landla and W. S.
Doabler; chorlater, Dr. B. F. W. Urban;
organist, Miss Little Doebler; blackboard
designer, Barry McFalls. Ia auumtng
tbe position of superintendent for the

year, Mr. KUllaa enters upon hla
thirteenth year tn that capacity.

Aldtrmtn and Uomtablei Pnnlabfd.
Alderman D. C. O'Brleu, of Twelfth

ward, Plttaburg, who was oonviotod of per-Jur- y

and wbo pleaded eullty to extortion
and misdemeanor In cilice, was ou Satur-
day sentenced to two and a half years im-
prisonment In the Western penitentiary and
to pay a fine of H2S. Aldermau A. U.
Ayera,of the Twenty-fourt- h ward, alsooon-vlote- d

of extortion from tbe county to tbe
extent of (700, wai sent to tbn oounty (all
ter one year and was fined 1750 and oosta.

J. M. Mltar and J. BcbatUor, who were
oonalables in the olllodi el tbe aldermen,
were also convicted and sentenced to Im-
prisonment and fine.

Y. H. O. A. Meeting.
This evening st 8 o'clock the regular

monthly meeting of the Young Men's
Christian association will be held. Officers
ter the eniulng jear wlU be elected.

In connection with this meeting, tba
regular meeting et tbe board et managers
of the assoclstlon wUl be held.

An AttracUv l'arade.
The Peck fc Fursman "Uncle Tom's

Cabin" company which appeiri In tbe King
atreet theatie made an attractive
street parade thla afternoon. Tbey bad two
brass bands, one white and the other ool-ora- d.

They lookaa vary wall. 3oakeyj
aa4Mniaa4awafaiaoia Baa,

BIG DEMAND FOR SUMATRA.

TI1AT VAR1ETT Off UB&B- - riOURBB FROM-1NBNXL- T

IK MEW YORK.

h I?gt Week's Bales aa Rocsrd-Tre- de

tn Domestic Leaf Active ta That Marker.
Several Honitrsd cases are Dis-

posed el by Local Packers.

The market for o'd tobaeooa ia fairly
active; there is a good deal mora busiaeaa
being done tban ia usual this time of tba
year. In our qualities the market Is nearly
bare, especially in extra fine wrappers
whloh ate almost out of the market, and
what are on hand ate bringing good prloea.

There is a llvoly demand lor B'a aad C's,
and short goods et all description.

Bailee & Frey sold 100 oasea et tobacco,
principally '87 seed and Havana, aad
bought 30 cases. William Morrla picked
up 67 easea during the past weak. R. H.
Brubaker sold in lota about 200 oasea, prin-
cipally '67 seed.

Farmers are fairly under way with
their stripping, but buying la progressing
very slowly. There has been very little
as yet bought and It ia probable that buyers
will not be in a hurry this year. There will
probably be three tlmea aa muoh Havana
as there was last year and there aeema to te
qulteadlfierence as to lta quality. Farmers
aiythe crop la a good one while buyera
tblnk that It Is only a fair one and will
have to be bought lower than last year.

It Is to be presumed that buyers will at
least want to aee a good portion et It stripped
before they Invest There Is a great com. .

plaint In regard to the curing et seed leaf
la some sections. The weather during the
curing et the late tobaoco was not favorable.
Too muoh care oannat be taken by farmera
in the stripping and tobacco ahould by no
means be put into damp cellars.

The few lota of tobaooo bought during
tbe past week ranged In prloe from 18 to
25 oenta per pound, aoootdlng to quality.
Farmers expect buyers about the holidays
by which time their tobaooo will be ready
for market

Tba Maw York Market
From the U. 8. Tobaooo Journal.

The market ter the put week waa vtry
buoyant Business was dona with a roan
and tbe volume of transactions assumed
magnificent proportions. Of seed nigh
4,000 cases were disposed of, a large part of
wnion consistea oi unonasgs, wnion Has
thus pushed Itself to the front after having
been overlooked by hnyera for aome time.
Prices ranged from 12 to 17a Pennsyl-
vania brosd leaf also participated in these
sales to a large proportion, prloea ranging
12 to lie. The balance was made up of all
kinds et aeed, particularly of old seed
whloh Is now being muob inquired after
for filler purposes. Tbe prloea, although
not blgb, are satisfactory to tbe holders.

Havana shared likewise in thla general
aotlvlty, whloh fully oomes up to the boom
tbat prevailed during the month of Sep-
tember. The unprecedented exodus of
buyers to Havana la proaf ter tbe urgency
of Its domaud.

But tbe most stirring buslnesa was done
In new Sumatra. Qalto a number of aales
In lota of 100 bales and over are roperted
and the total sales were higher than In any
previous week since Sumatra became an
artlole of merchandise In our market For
tbe total amount sums up to fully 1,200
bales. The prices reallzsd were very fair
and vary from $1 65 to $2,25, and even a
higher price tban the last quoted Is expected
for some parcels acquired at the last lnaorlp
tloa.

J. S. Oans' Son's Report
Following are the sales et leaf tobicoo

reported by J. B Gnus' Bon, tobaooo broker,
No. 131 Water street, New York, for the
weekending December 4, 1888:

COO cases 1RS7, State Havana, ll21c ;
150 cases 1887, New England Havaua, 13

35g ; 100 casen 1887, New England aeed,
p. t ; 100 ntos 18S5, 'SO, New England seed,812; 350 cases HOT, Pennsylvania seed,
5Uo ; 120 cases 1P87, Pennsylvania Havana
seed, 1428j; 250 cases 1880, Pennsyl-
vania seed leaf, 812'o ; 200 cases 1887,
WUoonBtn Havana, 912& Total, 1,770
oases.

The I'nlladclphla Market.
From the Tobaco JLoar.

Extra exertion to sell leaf tobaoco suitable
for cigars seems to have dropped since the
election Into the condition or complacent
satisfaction In now and then selling Just
what parties rioed and await pttiently
future events, which to the trade generally
aeem to be full of advantageous omens. It
is true, wrappers are needed, but the
difficulty Is, there are too few heads in any
state crop, while old fillers are dally
becoming rnoro troublesome to find at
figures wbloh buyers will pay, so that three
or four months hence it msy not be quite
so agreeable to manufacture cigars aa it has
been heretofore.

FAVORITISM CHARGED.

Tba lawyers DiualliUtd With the Conduct et
Itorks County Judges.

The praotlolng attorneys et Berka oounty,
comprising the Berks County Bar associa-
tion, held a meeting In Reading on Monday
evening and transacted business almost un-
precedented In tbe Judtolal history of
this state. Some titty lawyers were
present, and Jacob B. LlvlDgood, the
oldest member, presided. At a previous
meeting the cbartte was made that Judges
Hageman and Ermentrout showed great
favorlsm lu the distribution of tbe patron-
age In their handH,such as tbe appointment
et auditors, commlsslonor0,masters,etc, snd
tbe matter waa referred to a committee to
oonsult with the Judges with tbe view of
having such ratrouajjo more fairly distrib-
uted. This oommlttee reported at Monday
night's meeting tbat tbe Judges had re-
fused to meet them ; that tbe court had fre-
quently violated tbe law sgalnst giving ap-
pointments to relatives and favorites; that
the rules bave flagrantly and repeatedly
been violated and appointments given to
such favorites and relatives, offending tbe
sense et public propriety, and recom-
mending tbat It further relief Is dealred
application must be made to the legis-
lature. This report rrested a lively
oiscusslon, and was finally adopted.
The friends of tbe Judges favored
postponement, denied the charges in tbe
report, and expressed tbe opinion tbat
a throat to appeal to tbe legislature for
Impeachment would only oreato a wide
gulf between tbe bar and court, while the
supporters of tbe report said tbat the Judges
had treated the bar with Insult and dla
respeot, tbat the obarges were supported by
notorious facts, and that the oommlttee bad
only dealt with atTurs ss they found them.
Tbe Judges are Democrats, but tbe meeting
was without regard to party politics.

REAPING WUaTTIIKY BOWED.

Wages of Workmen Wbo Voted for fi otec--
tlon Col Down,

rrom tin New York Times
Hlgglns, the carpet manufacturer, who,

it Is alleged, compelled his employes to
march lu the Republican parade and to
vote tbe Republican national ticket, has
not only discharged 700 hands, but has
given notice that he will reduoe tbe wages
el those wbo ate at work from 10 to IS per
cent on Dtcomber 17.

About four weeks ago tbe Ingrain carpet
manufacturers held a secret conference in
Philadelphia and decided to ad vanoe prices

ii cents per yard at onof, and 2 to2 cents
mure in tbe spring, Tnere waa also an
understanding among them to cut down
wages 10 to 15 per cent. Ten days ago the
brustelscarpst manufacturers In this city
met and decidnd toadvaooe prices of tbelr
carpets from --) coats to 7 oenta per
J'ard and to reuuee wages. Wnen Higgles

WednesJay announced the reauo-tto- n

of wages a oommlttee from tbe Carpet
Weavers association called on him, and In-
formed blm tbat, according to the agree-
ment tbst tbe union had with him, tbe
men were entitled to two weeka notice, so
Mr. Hlgglns postponed the reduction to
December 17.

The Blgelow Carpet Manufacturing com
pany, et Clinton, Mass., abut down some
time ago, aa also did Banford, et New Am
stcrdam. Tbe executive board of the
Carpet Weavers' ataodatloa. will meat laPalladelphle thla weak to davlaa maaauraa

Jin tasaat Ik a rartnnllnn

IN COMMON PLBAB OOTJRT,

all to Kseavav Dasaagca far AHeaettsg the
AfttUoss et the Wile et Jacob

W. HeUtagsr,
Tb eult of Jaoob W. Holllngsr vf.

Wallace D. Evans waa attached for trial la
the upper court room before Judge
Pattetsoa on Monday afteraooa. Thla la a
ault to reoover damegea uadsr these
circumstances, aa developed by the testi-
mony of plaintiffs wltneaaaa: la 1884 the
partlea resided la the same house la
Warwick township. During thla tlaa
Evans and Mrs. Holllngsr became tatlmate,
aad the result waa several sulta la court,
Evans admitted hla Intimacy with Mre.
Holllnger and her husband threatened to
kill him. For making that threat Hol-
llnger waa aent to Jail. While Holllnger
waa In Jail hla wife left him and went to
bar parents In Maryland, and ha brought
thla ault to recover damagea for the aliena-
tion of hla wlfa'a sflsotlons by Evans.

The defeaaa waa a denial by defendant
that ha bad ever alienated tba afleotlocs of
Mrs, Holllnger; that Holllnger waa a
worthless character ard deserted hla family
time and again, that hla wife only made the
complaint against Evans because aba waa
ooeroed Into doing ao and that thla ault waa
a blackmailing sabeme to extort money
from the defendant's father.

In the anlt of David G. Bteaoy vs. Bart
township, the plaintiff sudered a non suit,
Brown fc Hensel for plaintltl ; Broslus A
Fry for defendant
BXFORB JUDGE LIVINHSIOX.

The ault of K. U. Webb, administrator of
Henry Webb, vs. William Hogg, Jr., waa
attached for trial in the lower court room
before Judge Livingston on Monday after-
noon. Thla la an iasue to determine the
amount due ea a Judgment bond given for
1500 on April 2, 1877, by defendant Tbe
partlea to the ault live in Coleratn town-
ship. After ottering the Judgment In evi-
dence the plalntia rested.

Tbe defease was that Henry Webb and
hla wife, an aged oouple, went to live with
Wm. Hogg, Jr., tbe husband of tbelr
daughter, in March, 1874, Mr. ana Mre,
Webb were given three rooms, which tbey
osoupled until July, 1885. During all of
tbat time tbey boarded at defendant's table,
and were oared for when tick, whloh waa
frequently. When Mr. Webb came to tba
house of hla eon-in-la- he gave him 1500,
and aald at the time tbat Hoggjwaa not to
pay any part et tbe money back, tbat It waa
to be applied to tbe payment et the board
of himself and wife.

In rebuttal the testimony waa tbat Mr.
Webb waa able and did pay tbe defendant
for hla board, and the extra attentlona re-

quired by reason et tbe age el himself and
wife.

CURRENT BUSINESS,

Jacob Blevllng and George H. Danner,
Manbelm, were appointed guardians of tba
mtnor children el Jacob BIngerley, late of
Manbolm borough.

John R. Poutz, of Penn, waa appointed
guardian of the minor children of Christian
Haldemau, late of Raphe.

The oourt made an order on the execu-
tor el Henry Bwentzsl, deceased, to pay
T25 per month to the wlte of Henry F,
Bwentzel for the maintenance of herself
and child.

THK MDJ4INO flturKSSUH.

Bs Was Scan Coontmg Railroad Ties Near
Bird on Saturday,

Prof. Kuhnt, the dashing German music
teacher, baa not been heard from slnoe
Saturday, and he la not likely to again
show himself In this city. He seema to
bave done exactly what tbe Intkli.1-- a

bnoer said yesterday and that waa Io
walk out of tbe city and take a train at
some station fsrtber east.

Saturday afternoon Jacob Hair, tbe well
known telegraph repairman, waa walking
along tbe Pennsylvania railroad west of
Bird-In-Han- d when he met tbo professor,
whom he recognized at once. Mr. Hate
thought it strange that he should be down
there, but he oonoluded that he mnst be
tuning pianos. The professor waa taking
big strides, and was covering from three to
four railroad ties at a time. Ho seemed
anxious to get east and when Mr. Uatz
spoke to him ho paid but little attention to
him.

Late in tbe day a butohor of thla city
stopped at the hotel In Blrd-ln-Ha- and
found tbe professor sltUng In the barroom.
The butoher treated and so did Kuhnt.
The former then asked the latter whether
be was not Prolessor Kuhnt, the oonduotor
of theLlederkranz. Tbe professor straight-
ened himself up and with a dignified air
aald something to this effeot: "Ob, no; lam
not Prof. Kuhnt I am a salesman tiavel-lo- g

for an organ factory and Just came from
Easton. I have hoard of Kuhnt and waa
onoe taken for him In New York. 1 met
him by chance one time and until then L

did not tblnk that two men oould look so
muoh alike. Why, wben I looked at him
it seemed as though looking In a looking
glass." The butcher did not believe thla
story, but felt sure tbst tbe professor waa
lying. It seems tbst Kubnt remained In
Btrd-in-Ha- over Sunday, as another
Lancaster man wbo was at that place Mon-
day morning, saw him get on an Eastorn
bound train. Some of the folks here think
he Is working bis way east, tuning pianos
and doing other work.

The Llederkranz held a meeting last
evening wben a oommltteo to secure
another oonduotor was appointed.

fitrnslT Farmers trail.
Volney P. Brown and Chestor H. and

Cbarles T. Brown, farmers, wool growers
and horBO dealers et Wheatland, N. Y.(
have failed, Their combined liabilities will
aggregate nearly $200,100 and tbelr assets
are about one-tiilr- aa much. Tbey own
uoarly 1,200 acres of beautiful farm laud,
which, however, Is deeply mortgaged. The
Browns are well known men of Western
New York, Volney P. Brown being an

and Cbarles
They are influential Republicans. Tbe
cause ofj the failure Is ascribed to a long
series of losses and the fact that farming has
not been a profitable business for many
years.

Wanted at Wliliainiport.
Chief Bmeitz this morning waa requested

by theohlet of pollco et Wllllanuport to
arrest a man named Bill Kelly. He la
desorlbod as being 30 yesrs old, baa dark
hair, moustache, a giraffe tattooed on one
wrlat and sword on tbe other. He Is
wanted ter the laroeny of twoailverwatches,
one of wbloh has on the caae the Initials J,
J, B. The polloe have ben Instructed to
be on the lookout ter Kelly.

m

Coat Recovered.
It will be remembered that on Thanks,

giving night thehouseof Mrs. Emily Fllnn,
on Dolce street, was entered and a coat be-

longing to her son Victor was stolen. On
Bundsy while tome boys were wslklog
along tbe railroad tracks of tbe out oft, they
found the cost secreted lu a pile of ties. It
had no doubt been pat there by the thief,
who either Intended to call for it again or
was afraid to wear it

Vehicles for HoutU America,
Yesterday V. A. Altlck's Sons shipped a

phaeton and two buggies from here to New
York, tbenoe by German Lloyd line to
Hamburg, and from Hamburg to Buence
Ayrea.

Toens; Men's DsuocralloClab,
A yeiy Important meeting of the Young

Men's Democratic club will be held to nlgbt
ia their rooms, aa the by-la- to anew
oharter aad other matters will be under
eavsedafaUon,

HOW IT IS GROWING!

TUB BURPLUf RAPIDLY rlLlNO VV IN
THE NATIONAL TREASURY.

Secretary ralrcMIJ, la Hla Annas! II sport,
Bays It Will aggregate sma.ooo.ooo at

the Oleic of the Fiscal Ysar la 1800,
He Recommends Tax RMncUoa.

WAsniNOTotf, Deo. 4 Secretary Fair-child- 's

annual report submitted to Oongri si
to-da- y, presents oonolsely the condition of
national finances at the oloas of tba last
fiscal year, together with hla estimates of
receipts and expenditure for the current
and next fiscal years. The revenues for tba
present flioal year, actual and estimated,
are placed ai377,0O0. 000; expenditures I27.V
000,000; for tbe next Usoal year be estimates
revenues amounting tn 1377,000.000,
and expendlturea about 1270.000,00 Attar
presentlna thla financial exhibit, the aecre-ur-

brltfly, (and in a general way givea
hla attention to tbe questiona of surplus
revenue, bond purchases and rednotion of
taxation. He calculates tbat unless the
liwaare changed tbe ptcaent surplus to-
gether with what will aoiumulata up to the
close of tbe fiscal vesr enrtlna Jnne 30. 1R00.
Will aggregtta fully 228.0u0,000, or suffi-
cient to redeem all the outstanding four and
a bait per oenu, now amounting to 1188,.
000,000. whloh mature In 1801 The principal
of the 4 per oenta outstanding Is now torn.
000,000 and tbe Interest whloh wnnld accrue
upoa them until maturity, In 1007, Is about
1500,000,000, and ao present surplus rev-
enues II continued would pay before 1000
all of tbose 4 per oenta

Nothing more, the secretary aays, ta
needed tban thla atatement to show tbe
absolute necessity of a readjustment of tbo
publlo revenuea at the earliest possible
date.

That It will be necessary to pay nearly
the whole of tie lnterett whloh will accrue
upon the publlo debt If an attempt la made
to invest the present surplus revenuea In
It before lta maturity is evident from tbo
faot that even now tbe novernmsnt is nav.
log lor the four and a half per cent bonds
a price wbloh, realizes only about one and a
bait far cent annually and receives butmeagre oHerluge for tham at tbat price.

To continue taxation with no other use
for lta prooe'ds tbsn such an Inveatmsnt ia
a cruel waste et the people's money, and If
this overtaxation is not stopped, and If the
government Is reread to coutlnue to be a
purobaser of Its own bonds at tbe holder's
prloe, the loss to the people must be hun-
dreds of millions.

AOAIN A1TROVKS TARIVr REDUCTION,

"I cannot," the secretary adds, "too
strongly repeal my reoimmendatlon et
last year to reduce taxation, and aa far aa
possible, without too sudden disturbance
of existing Interests, to make tbla red notion
In custom taxation to the end tbat the Deo.
pie may get the greatest possible benefit
from tbe reduction,

" Besides the vexed economic question
aa to wbetber a ocuntry can make Itself
prosperous Dy a larin ; whether it osn

the relative average comfort of lta
whole people by diverting a portion of lta
Isber and cspltsl from tba exployinenla
wbloh oould be most profitably followed
under natural conditions, thereby making
certain of tbe neoeeiarlea et lire more
oostly tbta tbey would be otherwise, there
Is a higher metal question wbloh may wall
be asked, and tbat i, can a government bs
kept pure and fre which, through the
agency of lta laws, oflera vast pecuniary
temptations to some kind of business T

'There are many Indloattona tbat tbla
question must be answered in the negative.
There are many pioofa that large olassea of
our business men have oome to depend for
suooess upon their skill In manipulating
ftovarnmental agencies, rsther tban upon

and honorable com-
petition.

Ia it not possible that eagsrnesa for tbe
money whloh men assume comes to them
only through government, msy lead them
to use an ever-growin- proportion of their
galna to poseeea and influence tbe supposed
sou roe of tbelr wealth T

"And will uot the endeavor to make
men rich aoon bfoome tbe chief function of
oar government T Ia not thla already thq
case 7 If these dangers exist, If they are
not overestimated and they do exist and
are not overestimated, then can it be
doubted that the true welfare of our people
calls for the rescue of the government from
them aa speedily as msy be T

This osn only be done by severing
government from private business ; steps
abould at onoe be taken in that direction,
always, however, lot me reposf, bearing in
mind Interests which have become estsb.
lished under present lawa ; to tbe end that
tbey may not suffer unduly while bensfi-oen- t

reforms are made. "
TUB SILVER QUESTION.

On tbe subject et silver coinage, the
secretary renewa hla recommendation of
last year tbat of fixing the maximum of
silver which shall belong to tbe govern-
ment, and by providing tbat whan it waa
exoeeded by $5,000,000, the purohase of
silver bullion should oease until the
amounti,owned by tbe governncent should
be again reduoed to auoh maximum, or
by oanoollng United Mtalea notes to
tbe amount of tbe exoess over the
maximum, provided the government held
the notes ; If nor, tben by ceasing the pur-
ohase of bullion. Buon plan, If adopted,
would provide a safety valve whlob would
be self operative and would assure tbo
country against aoy possible danger from
sliver; for aa soon at it exoeeded tbe
amount wliloi oauld be absorbed In the
buslnesa of tbe country, It would begin to
How into tbe treasury in payment et taiei
and would be there held until business
called for It, and wben the government a
ownership fell below the maximum, tbe
purobaso of the bullion would sgaln begin.

Thus the country's business demand
would regulate tbo country's silver circula-
tion, and there would be little danger of
depredation In the value et the silver dol-
lar as compared with the gold dollar.

Coin certificates tbe aeoretary oonsldora a
oostly form of money; but whatever may
be thought about the wisdom et tbe
ontlUcate system tbero oan be no doubt
that with It the further coinage of gold and
silver exoept subsidiary cola Is not neons-sar- y

or wise Far more gold and silver
ooios are now In the possession of tbe
government tbsn probably over will be
needed for tbe redemption et certificates.
Futuro accumulation of tbe precious melal
should be only In tba form of bullion,
which oan be kept more safely and counted
more easily than the coin. If this sugges-
tion waa adopted, the aeoretary thinks, all
but one of our mints might be closed, aad
large useless expense be saved annually,

Tbe secret sry calls attention to the evils
and Inequalities of our customs system
and itnewa his recommendations of last
yesr looking to tbelr correction. He also
reoews his reonmmendstlon to amalgamate
the Internal revenue and custom system so
aa to reduce the number of cificera and
tbe expense of collecting tba entire
revenues.

Ibo Hlrlf. Will CooUrne.
Nkw York, Deo. 4. It Is cfllolally an.

noouced this morning that all negotiations
for tbo settlement of the railroad troublea
west and southwest of Chicago bave been
broken off, and that the great clearing bouae
plan has fallen through, The committee,
headed by Prosldent Wlnslow, et tbe San
Franolao? A Bt. Louis road, Is still In exis-
tence but bas not considered any new plan.
Tbe failure of tbe clearing house scheme
wss caused by the opposition of President
Hugbltt, of the Northwestern.

A Court lions Darned,
UisonriKTOwN, O, Deo 4. The oourt

house ctugbt fire last nlgbt and though
everybody worked to save It, they seemed
to have made little headway and the build-
ing la practically destroyed, wltb lis con-

tents. The town Is greatly exoltod and help
haa been telegraphed for. The loaa la not
yet known.

VlemlDg Msy He Elected. Governor.
GiiAKLKBTON, W. Vs., Dec 4. By tbo

recount In this oounty wbloh was com-
pleted last evening, Anderson (Dem.) for
Congress from the Third district, gained 25
In the oily, wbloh electa him by 17 votes,
Fleming (Dam.) for governor gained 88,
M & lUTl4li ataetad,

j

ABOUT A CONDEMNED MAN.

Sheriff Baikboldstts Idea el An Fsecotfon,
Why the omelets Aro trislitlrg.

Sharif! Botkholder attended the recent
execution of old man Bbowerr, at Lebanon,
as a spectator and ter tbe purpose et seeing
how the thing waa done. There was a large
orowd In tbe prison yard and their conduct
waa very bad. Thla so disgusted the Lan
caster sheritl that be made up hlsmtnd tbat
It he had any man to hang the affair would
be properly oonduotcd. Ho strictly adheres
tothlsreaolntlonandaayslbatlt he hangs
Jamea H. Jaoobs a very small number
of people will wltnesa It In tpsak.
Ing of the present trouble between
himself and the prison Inspectors on the
custody of Jacobs, tbe aherlH yesterday said
that the Inspectors had notblng to say In
the matter. He said be understood thattlio
Inspectors wore arranging to have some of
their frlendasee tbe execution ; ho did not
know whether they would see It themselvca
or not, and they had no right to give any
one permits or do anything else In tbo mat-
ter; he say a he wlllbeaolo boa, and will
aea that the law la observed, The sheiltt
thinks tbat one newspaper msn Is u indent
to have preserves ho can teportthe affair
for all the olty papsra. Tho newspaper
men tblnk dllTerently.and when the sherlfl
waa spoken to yesterday ha aald that be did
not know what he would do yet, although
he oould keep them all out it jio wanted ta

the prison board will bold
another meeting to ascertain whother they
or Burkholder bave charge of Jaoobs. From
What oan be learned of this matter It steica
that the whole trouble betwoen the shot lit
and Inspectors la oaused by the eagerneea of
eaob party to have a man of their own
liking for a watchman. It la the old, old
alory of tba prison. Whenever tbero la a
ohanoe for any one to make a dollar there
are candidates et at least two factions
for the place. Tbe atory of this case
la told aa follows t When the matter
of appointing watobera was first spoVcn of
tf&enir uurkboider named Calvin (J re II as
one of the men. Groff waa formerly boss
shoemaker at the prison, and Is a close
friend of Burkholder. He did not get tbe
position, and the sheriff claims that ho was
abut out by Carter and Balr In order to
make room lor Jobn Marshall, After
Marsballand Albert Smith had been ap-
pointed tbe former wanton during the day
and.tbe latter at nlgbt The sberlll says
that on Monday Inspector Carter went to
the prison, bringing with htm a man from
Christiana. He proposed to Keeper Smith
tbat tbla man be put on In day time, and
the other men abould alternate at night.
Thla would give Osrtet's man the advan
lage, aa be would have lull tlmosndlbo
others hair. When tbe sheriff found Ibis
out he oonoluded to block tbo game, snd he
bad the two watohmon sworn In as deputy
snerine.

It aeema to ba tbe opinion among
most people that tbe prison insprolora
have a right to Jaoobs, and the sheriff has
nothing to do but hang him. Whllo these
officials are fighting to decldo who-ebal- l

get tbe few dollars to be paid for wstohmen
tbe publlo la looking on with disgust.
Jaooba la getting along very well, and tbo
Impression aeema to be tbat he will not be
hung on tba day aet Hts counsel said to.
day tbat they will ask for a respite shortly
and will tben endeavor to hsvo a oonitnls-a!o- n

In lunacy appointed.

OAdOUT A WILD WOMAN.

A af) stations Dsmrnwd Tsinala Cspiorcd In
Bonttiora Indians.

An Evanavlllt, lnd., special In the Pitts-
burg Dlpatcn saya : A singular ospture
waa made by some young men near Hjono-vlll- e

yesterday of a demented woman,
whose history and surroundings are a
mystery. She had been ter several days
roaming through the swamps and woods in
an almost nudu condition, and would utter
a ahrlok and dart away like a frlghtenod
deer at the approach of human beings, A
party was organised for her capture, and
she was pursued to her hiding place in an
old eave.

When abe found borsolt surrounded sbo
attempted to dash through tbe orowd, but
was caught and securely bound. Bbo
oould not talk, but uttered a sort of moan-
ing wall continuously, Bbe Is undoubtedly
demented, and bas wandered away from
some of the surrounding count! on. Sbo
aeema to be a woman about 30 yeara of sue,
but bar face and body had boou dreadfully
lacerated with brambles and bushes, lu
her temporary hiding place weio found a
quantity et nuts and barbs and a pltoj of
an old broken earthenware pltohor.

m

Surprised on III Eigiitlolb Ulrtlidsr,
Christian Oast, aa esteemed citizen of

Lancaster, wsa 80 yeara old on Sunday,
Hla good wife determined to give him a
surprise yesterday and she succso Jed most
admirably in doing ao. 'She sent bor
husband to Quarryville la the morning to
spend the day with aome friends in com-
pany with Rev. Memlnger. They returned
In the alx o'clock train In the evening.
Upon going to Mr, Gast'a homo, at 224
Weat Orange atreet, the old gentleman was
astonished to find bis house filled with
oompany, Including a number of close
friends, hla children and grandoblldren.
It waa aome time before ho completely
recovered from his astonishment. Tho
evening was very pleasantry spent and a
feature waa a moat exoeltent supper,

An Accident Caused Ujr Careless Yonng Men.
Several full grown young men were

playing like oblldren at the corner of
Orange and North Queen streets this aftor-nee- n.

Jobn Rblnehart, one of tbo party,
obaaod another young fellow up street and
turned to bit him wltb a pleco el board.
Tbey ran upon tbe pavoment and Rlne-ba-rt

dashed Into Leonard Bobmldt, wbo
waa walking along with a bundle In hla
arm and hla handa la his pocket Mr,
Bobmldt waa thrown heavily and bis bead
atruck the Belgian blocks In the street He
oould not get up until ssslstsiica arrived, lie
wss stunned and bad to be taken to thostore
othla son Henry, further up tbo street. The
boy who caused the acoldont stood In the
atreet laughing at tbe old man as ho lay In
tbe atreet, and several persons talked oi
having him arrested.

Bow af Isa Ilage Spent Moor.
It has oome to light that lu addition to tbe

tC, 600 belonging to tbo government, which
Mlsa Hsge, of Harrlsburg, took, she a'so
secured (500 from Mellnda Messenhelter,
an old laoy, whlob aba iquaDdered, Furtber
Investigation shows tbst MIta Itage bad
been living very fsat of late. She Bpent
from 1(10 to (20 per day at one hotel for
cigars, dlnneis and wlnos for both males
and females, and alio always stouaed to have
plenty et money. The motbor of the
woman, wbo was one et her bondsmen, is
totally ruined.

A Tsaia Hiolcii.
A horse and old style pbaoton bolooglng

to H. 8. Nlstley, of Mount Joy, were stolen
from In front of tbe Washington house, In
Maytown, last evening. Tbe horse was
about 11 yeara old and weighed 1,200

pounds. He is heavy set and bay In color
wltb a while streak on the head. Two
blankets weie also taken.

finlltvaa la "Too UlsckTaorn."
At Fulton opera house there was n small

audience last evenlog to witness tbo first
production lu this olty or the comedy-drsm- a

"The Blaek Thorn, which was
written by Chsrlss H. Fleming. It U an
Irish play, aa the name Indicates. The star
et the company appearing here Is Jos. J,
Bulllvan, who formerly played The Ivy
Leaf." He la a vary clever young actor,

TaaoMBpaay la not large, bat it la good,

Il-- l

KNOCKING AT TOE D008.
SOUTH DAKOTA AND MONTANA CfJttta

JTOR ADMISSION TO THE OMOWf-f- '

:s$-- pf-
retltlona Fressnted In the noose

rerred Tbe Senate Pinanoo Coma
Agree to Amend the TariB Dill Bass ?3

man Will Press nts Trails Bin. J

Washington, Deo. 4 The annual 1

ports of the secretary et the treasury, a
.n(l AniMMMill.a h. ...a ..Av wuuiclilKlvl Ul IUQ UUIIVUU WWW tt' ,Tatuoioro tne uouse and referred. '.TJ

nir. iMoijonaid, of Minnesota, pr
petition et citizens et North Dakota
immediate admission into the TJnkm
Houtb Dakota and Montana and for
tuttonal conventions lu North Da
Washington and New Mexico. Ketarie.

a iirier aesiion el the Benato, ,,
vAsiunuTON, uec . in tne aim

to day, at the conclusion of tba moras
hour, Mr. Frye made a motion to taka
the Paclfio railroad bill, but, aa object
was maae Dy jar. Mitoheii, the motion i
not pressed, and the Senate proceeded i
uuce to me consiaeration or tne uriKi

. mo suggestion or Mr. vanoe, no
the discussion of the bill wsa pff
until io morrow, and at 12:53 the
adjonrned. . ' i5S

At the mooting of the Senate finance
mltteo hold this morning, there waa a talari
auenuance, some time waa spent la 4Jb1
uuiuuuk iniormany tne pouoy OItl
uiftjuuiy in tne neuate on the queeuoa
tana ueoate and tbo presentation'
ameudmenta to the Senate aabaUtutSM
senator Allison said thai there would ba avt
number of amendments from the Bspokti
iioan uoinbera and that they would aft
uummea to tne mil oommlttee

being offered In the Senate. Tbe SheraeaaV
trust bill waa discussed Informally,
senator Sherman aald that It wss hla
tentlon to press tbe bill in the Senate.J '

Mr. Hale presented to the Senate"
morning a petition et Nathaniel J. Co
et Hallo well, Ma, raqaealna aut!
to present to the library el Congress a eaWI
attaining ine location of the mags
poles, and the source of the flc
stream. Mr. Cclfin aays While livttj
in tbe vicinity of the two vole
represented on the aooompantng man,''
Decame positive of the aouroe of
spouta, They are generated bvva
oausod by the ilimea of volcanoes j jtoartb In lta diurnal revolution tows
the East leaves the Viocuu formed 11

volcano s on this hemisphere hang
over the PaolUo ocean and tbe vacuus.
tormed by volcauoea on the eastern bemfi
pnero are a local causa for all watersp
hurricanes and whirlpools on the Atb
ocean ana oaaat"

TttK tAHNSLt. INQUIRY. !i&4
Testimony Given Utfvra the Court Tai

HUM s lgar Bars.
jjondon, duo. rueiore tne

oouimission a witness aa
O'Conuor deposed that ha had Jc
wnai waa Known aa the
oiroto"ot the National Losgue and.
taaon pari in moouiigm expeditions. ,.

a. league secretary named uoran
the wltneia aod othara alx shillings
tno occasion of one of these ex pod i
during which an outrage wis ,oonSai?.

".- - ..- - inuum UVMt 1111,-- u

uarriasion, ni, r.. naa nromiaej. to a
him and othara their own prloe If la--

would aeoure the eleotlon of a Leegs
named Mca weeny aa noor sruardfcaau '

O'Connor aod his assoolalea were lnsuuatat'i
by Mr. Harrington not to kill the voteae,
but only to frlgbten tbem and comae.
thorn to sign pspers pledging their votes, 4
too witness said tbat Mr, Harrington paw '

hltn for this service the sum el 7. i"
xuo auinor et tue placard posted IS
ridoy advertising a lectuubv one of thr- -

Timei' witueases, appeared before tbeoona.
misiion todsy and apologized for
nsning tne placard. The apology was as- -.'

copied by the court and the matter dsWj
missed. ,M

O'Connor continued hla tostlmonv.Tftt
aald that a branch of the National L;agsjs$3
m uurraga nppuea to t ao central nrancai
relief for tnnanta nhn hut hann awltita
thn. sfHtUI.......,. ,dnl witllAt .. M. lkw mi'fj SV..V. nMiwunu ufs smground that the dlstriot .was in too (Slav
turbed a condition. By the eame poet taawv;
nrougnt tno otnoial reply otmaa private )

letter signed Timothy Harrington, glvw n
aa a reason for the refusal that the plae
was too ami, ':Sir Charles Russell, of oounael for Pef
nan, pointed out that the name et wltaaaa
waa not on tbe Times' list of wltaa
glvon beforehand. Attorney General
Webster repllod that there waa ejooaV
reasons for withholding the names of wttV--

nessea,
A man named Kollaber, testified tbat by

means of threats tbat they would burn Wt
house, a party of moonlighters gained en
trance to hla house and assaulted htm
bis family. Ho was compelled to i
loyslty to tbeLesguesad that be would quit
the employ of a farmer who was theuundat? ;
boycott Tho witness was not oroes-exaa- i- y
lned. fe

Bars There I No DeftcttoB.
Washington. Dso. 4 Mlnr Willis-1-.?- !

Warner, oi Missouri, oommauder-l- n chlet'v
Of thn G. A. U . salil U a runiwanntAllira f ?., " it....., ' - YI.T "1' "..'"-- " "IS?
iuo uimcu rrsas mia morning ; Jtaers
i uutuiug iu mis tain oi uemocraiia aeiee i- -

tlnn. Whllalti IhaWMt v..nll- - r .ilnul
with all tbe most prominent Dsmocrstla- -

meuiuers or tue u, a, it, in unicago, aaav
In New York a few days ago I met all tt ?;
Damocratlo members el tbe order there and''S
I oan assuto you there la nothing In It"

THK V, B. COM PANT 8KLU OCT.

AU, .m..V. .VMU .UIUI.U, V.UJV UW IlIIfnjto Ltgbt tbo cur "" Jfiictrlcuy. gA
mo uuucu nuiioa aivuiuu .uigui uum,L?... ......,....J U.U. U..rUnUU w. -- . .w. 'BW'-VS- .l,

Ing the city to Tbo. urlnwood, tbe sea-Jv":- i

ury and representative et the Amerlee:;?
Lgbt Construction oompany of New Yorfe

'rim AriiAHpt,, rnmnanw will .Ia.mamjVj
a plant on the lot et ground ou North Arebt
alley, adjoining the Kdlson com Dam 'a......... r . . .. . .- - MTuunuing. uruuno ior toe same was oroaaa .:v-

j$L
Tbo structnre will b85 by 40 feet end;;

Will til rtnn'nlt-r-i In ft ait mnnthB. aVfta-J- -lmis i w e s iu iimaaauBf k 3
Grlnwood will make same lmprovameaMM
on the preteut svstem and ha expects the rt

when the new plant lain working ordarJj
till city wilt ik uiurouguiy iigmeu. iu-,Kg

- --ItWilt oIKrplsvio. 6

ter osslons court with hi brothar-inJaw-

Martin Blnkley abjut a sun oi oiow.i :

Slump had accused Blnkley of receiving 'ji1
tbe clothes knowing tney uaa oooa sipiosis j
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